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--"Teaching is the nobleafc art but the sorriest trade."

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION

TATE IA
MONMOUTH,

A training school for teaheis. 'J beory aad
practice comb lied.

HtroiiRuroiVsaioual course, and well equip-
ped model scbool.

preparatory and academic
courses.

Normal, advanced normal, business, muslo
and art departments.

Light expenses, board and lolglng, bsosand tuition not above 8150 fcryenr.
1 In town of Monmouth bus a beautiful and

healthful location lu the very boxrt of th
Wll nmetto valley, twelve miles s wtliwcit o
the slate capital. It has nomloons.

J lu normal school diploma entitles one tr
tea"h In any county in the Rtutt) wlthou
lurther examination. Uiaduites om niud
good positions

KXl'KVsm: Tul'Ion par ti m of ten w etcs,
normal. Si"'; bU'i normal S5 00,, commercial,

lioird and lodzine: Hoard at Normal din-
ing hall, $i 7a ner week; fnrnUhed roonn.wllli
Hie and 1 g it, from 81 to 81 25 per wpek; uiftu
nlslid rojms, SOcfuts per wees. Iliard m
lodglug In private families trom SJ to $J W pe

promises
ralal'iRiiea cheerfully application.

Secretary

.i"llT35Kr"
history.

Address
Pres.

Vitality and erowth have alwayB character ."'

tin work the Normal ?

'1 he coming year to be one f tho
sent on

Or W. A. WANJM, t acuity.

DAMON FRONT.
NEW YORK RACKET STORE.

F. F. TOBYS' CASH MARKET. "VfCAPITAL PRINTING CO.
HOME BAKER.

These firms business the Cash Hlnek. Thcv cash and save you
uiouey every trnnsactiou. STATE INSURANCE BLOCK.

HOTEL WILLAMETTE)
Special Announcement
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Brooks

' IT is the purpose of the
Manager to offer special in-

ducements and give particu-
lar attention to families who
desire Day Board, and to

gentlemen who require per--

oanent accommodation, spe-ji- al

rates will be made.

A. I. WAGNER,
Proprietor.

C Vleats

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked meats ot allHinds
95 Court and

110 State Streets.

COATS,
FISHING TACKLE.

& Salisbury.

Churchill &

LAWN GOODS. For
the Best and Cheapest
always go to

J

103 State street.

MANUFACTURERS of Hop
and Cooking Stoves, Hollow- -

ware, all fclzes, anu unuiea
1 ov l'oiuts. run ime oi
Htavn Kxt.rnR..Vw.w ...,.-.-- ,

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
Walling & Hickey, Props.

A Full Supply of Horses and Buggies on Hand. Horses
Borde d by the Day, Week or Month.

Corner Commercial SALEM, OB.and State streets, - -

PERRY & CO.,

SCHOOL

fflli

Cross

tin Good

Burroughs

Engines repaired. All kinds of Job Work neatly done.
Near Depot, Sulem, Oregon. Correspondence solicited.

lUJI i uLMIUiliJi

Adopt Platforms on "the Tariff

and Silver. ,

ILLINOISANS DENOUNCB ALTiiELD.

Wisconsin Declares for Separation

of Church and State

I
Des Moines, Iowa, Jufy 20,Thn

platform adopted dedans for a Byetem

of protective duties so adjusted that
every American resource canbedevel-vpt- d

by American labor receiving
Aiueilcan wbri-s-

, and Insists upon a
tariff that will accomplish tb'eliQ ends.

ConiinuinK. it soa's that "we' reaffirm

inr belief that the Interest of tho couu-kry- ,

its farmers tond worklngmen, de-

mand that every dollar, paper orcolo,
Issued by the eovcrmuent Bhall be as

ocd as auy other dollar."
" Vfe favor the largest posalblo use of

silver as i, money that is consistent
with the permanent maintenance of

the iqual values of all dollars In clrcu-atlo- n.

We do not want monometal-'ie- ni

either in gold or bilver, and we

pledge ourselves to continue to work
for bimetallism to be brought about by

ill means within the power of the gov.

eminent. The Republican party re-qp-ws

Its pledge to defend the working-ma- n

not only against the assaults of

foreign competition, but against tho at-

tacks of domestic avarice.

"Wo favor an umeudment and moio
stiingent enforcement of the immigra-

tion laws so as to exclude the criminal,
pauper aud all other uudersirablt
classes."

The following in mlnutlons were

made by acclamation: Secretary oi

statp, Win, M. MoFurland; (renominat
eJ); auditor of btate, V. Q. McCarthy,

(renominated); judges of the supreme

court, C. T. Granger an i H.15. De mo ,

state treasurer, Juhu H. Herriott; attor-

ney gtneral, '. Milton Remley, of

Iowa City.
THE OLD SUCKER STATE.

81'Ria.Gi'iM.D, July 20. The Re-

publican state convex tion amidst great
confusion, votid to lay tho question of

the nomination of a United States sen

ator on the table by a vote of 1010 to

315.
The platform'.tavors the. doctrino of

protection to American Industrie?, nd

denounces the Wilson bill.' On the
coinage question it says: "We favor

bimetallism and believe in the use of

gold and silver as money metals upon

u parity of values with complete

under such legislative

provisions as shall make the purchas-

ing or debt-payin- g power of any dollar

coined or issued by the United States
absolutely equivalent to that of any
other dollar so coined or inhued. The
Republicans of II Inols are lu iavor of

the largest personal liberty consistent

with law and order. We condemn In

emphatic terms the course persucd by

the present national administration
toward tho people of Hawaii, tpaf-tem- pt

to overthrow a friendly govern-

ment, a corrupt monarchy

and force upon them a barbarous queen.

We arraign the present Democratic

governor of Illinois as the 'most con

splcious case of misfit in an official

position. From the day he began to

debase and turn the reformatory char-

itable institutions and public parks

into infirmaries and asylums for poli-

ticians he has shown such wonderful

aptitude for dome the wrong thins at

all times that the people of the Btate,

irrespective of parly, wait with undis-

guised Impatience the expiration of his

term of office."

BADGER STATE REI'l'UMOANB
MiLWAUKEE,July 20,-- Tbe platform

adopted by the convention, bolds,.tue

Democratic party responsible for the

present tlnsnclal distress on account of

their threatened change in the Indus-tria- l

policy of the nation, It says:

The Republican party Is a friend of

Dr. Price's Cream BakiBg Powder
World's Flr H!feet Award.

Jpeusable to the other. ' We recognize!
I tbo right of lbortra to organic, utlnir
aU houornble measures fur the purpose

of llguilfiii their condition aud plut-lu- g

them on tqiial foutlug with capi-

tal. The Republican party is In favor
of honest money. We are unalterably
opposed lu any scheme that will give

jo this country a debased or depreciated
currency. We favor the use of silver
as a currency to the extent of only that
it can be circulated on u parity with
gold. The Republican party is a party
of religious liberty and absolute

of the entire separation of
church and state, of free common
schools and of the utmost Independ-
ence of individual thought, speech and
action within the law.

OTHER POIN1S.

Hutchinson, Kan., July 20. Jerry
Simpson was nominated by acclama-

tion ut the Populist congressional con-- v

ntlon.
Omaha, July 20. Tbe general exec-

utive board of 'the Kulghts of Labor
has completed arrangements for cau
casing Nebraska in the Interest's of
he Populist party.

Badgers Nominate.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 20. The

Republican state convention today
nominated Mnjor William H.' Upborn
or governor.

A Growing Trust.
New York, July 20. It s reported

hat the Uuited Slates Cordage com-an- y

has practically absorbed the Pear-Cordag- e

company. The purchase price
s $100,000.

Colters Quiet.

Scottdale, Penn , July 20. Tnere
vas no trouble toduy over disarming
be coke ttrikers under orders from
lie sheriff.

Great Heat.
Omaha, July 20. An uuprecedent-edl- y

hut wind has 'done irrepulrable
damage to.com today. The thermome-
ter stands at 102 lu tbe shade.

Hot In Kansas.

Kansas City, July 20. For three
days heat has prevailed all over this
section, doing Incalculable damage.
The thermometer stands at over 100 In
many place?.

Old Soldier Dead.
Hillsuoro, O., July 6. Captain

Ersklno Carson died here yesterday.
Death was' duo to a bullet wound re-

ceived in the battle of Bull Run. Cap-

tain Careon was the author of the fam-

ous dispatch to Governor Foraker. ask-

ing the latter not to surrender any rebel
flag while ho was governor.

Harvesters Strike.
Qoldendale, WaBn., July 20. The

heading crew in the Goodnox hills,
who were receiving $1 a day per man,
struck last Saturday for $160. The
raiee was granted, as other hands could
not bo produced Immediately, but the
farmers will see that hereafter they are
not ciught In a similar predicament.

A Race War.
Sullivan, Ind., July 20. A race

war baa broken out between tbe White
and the colored miners, employed at
Lintou, Ju a fight lost night, one

whlte.min wus killed, and excitement
Is at a high, pitch. The telegraph aud
telephone wires have been cut. White
miners propose to drive out or extermi-

nate their colored competitors,

Deba Speass Once More.

Chicago, July 20. At a met ting of

tbe American railway union today
President Debs said: "I have not for-

feited my right to free speech, and, If

Judge Woods yesterday enunciated
law, I bad rather be In Jail than be a
free man. If I alone were concerned, I
would permit no defence to bo made la
my behalf, for I consider It an honor to
be In contempt or the court that is

going to try me."

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Plr lUghttt Me4l ad Dlpfeaa.
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STIf L GOES ON.

Quayls Amendment Is

Withdrawn.

FOR FEAR BILL WILL PASS,

Pop. Peffer Would Support Free

Sugar.

WHAT MAN OF SENSE WOULD NOT ?

it the Jillt Passes Itrpublicans
Mu-tllol- t.

Agreement Deferred.
WA8HIN0T0N, July 20. By agree-

ment tho conference report of tho tarlfl
bill was deferred, wheu the senate mot
ti.day. until 2 p. in., for the purpose of
g'vlng tbo Republicans time to con-

sider.

The Republicans, after consultation,
found they could not carry tbe frte
sugar amendment proposed by Senator
Qiay yesterday. It has been decided
that Quay shall withdraw all amend-meut- s,

but that they shall be renewed
lu dlflereut form by some other Repub

lican. AiuuderHon and Perkins ex-

pressed fear that the free sugar propo-

sition would "go through and the bill
pass, as It Is understood that in case
free sugar is added Peffer would vote
for it. Republicans all felt that tbe
only proposition that would go through
which will endanger tho LIU is that in-

structing conferees to strike out the
one eighth cent differential. This
would carry by a margin of one vote, If

all Republicans, all Populists aud Hill
and Irby vote for It,

At 2 o'clock Jones called up the con-

ference repoit on tho tariff bill. Quay
withdrew tbe sugar amendmontaibe
oTered yesterday aud Vilas replied to
tb ) assault ou Cleveland.

LATER SITUATION.

There is little hope that Republicans
will be able to strike out the Jth cent
differential duty on sugar, as It Is

understood that Stewart, Populist of
Nevada, whoso vote is necessary to
oirry the proposition, will not vote
with tbem.

VILAS WITHDRAWS.

Vilas asked leave to withdraw tbo
motion that tbe senato conferees recede
from th one eighth differential duty on
refined sugar.

Jap. Minister Recalled.
Washington, July 20. M. Tateno,

Japanese minister to tbe United States,
has been recalled. The recall, It Is

stated, Is due not to anything connect-- e

J with tbe present Japaneso-Coroan-Chine- se

difficulty, but a matter grow-

ing out of tbe recent treaty negotia-

tions.

It has been learned that Tateno was
recalled, simply In pursuance of the
Japanese rigid cvll service rules.

No War In Oorea.
London, July 20. Up to noon today

tbe Chinese and Japanese ministers
have received no news regarding tbe
situation In Corea. The opinion is
gaining ground that war will Lo

averted.

Stole tbe Juice.
Youncjbtown, O., July 20. The

street railway were again tied up at 8

o'clock today, miscreants having
grounded the trolly wires in such a
manner that tbe electricians bate bo
far been unable to locate tbe trouble,

A Strike OoHveatioa.
Chioaoo, July 26. Tbe directors of

the American Railway union today is-

sued a call for a convention In Chicago
Aug. 2d. Debs said tbo convention
will decide whether tbe strike Is to be
continued, extended or declared off,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. a Gov't Report
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

A PLEA FOR IE SUGAR.

CaflVry of Louisiana Wauls Pre-

lection.

WILLING YO FOREGO THE BOUNTY.

Rumor That Cleveland Is Ready
to Yield to tho Seniit".

Washington, July 20. In the sen
ate the conference report on tho legisla
tive, executive and Judicial appropria-
tion bill was agreed to. Allen present-
ed a resolution directing tho attorney
general to transmit full copies of all
correspondence (telegraphic and other-
wise) between the department of jus-
tice aud the railroads entering In
Chicago, trom Juno 1st to tho present
time. He asked Immediate consider-

ation, but Piatt objected, and it went
over. A resolution was adopted to in-

vestigate the offiro of Colonel Charles
Trucey, secretary of tho board of char-

ities of the District of Columbia. Col-

onel Tracey is a of Geueral
Tracey, the New York congressman.

Caffbry took tho floor and resumed
his explanations, why a duty should be
placed ou sugar. Calmly and dispas-

sionately ho went on to tell how tbe
sugar schedule coikl be arranged to
suit all parties. He appealed to the
senato for protection for sugar. He
predicted If pro'.ect'on was extended,
the sugsr planters would need no as-

sistance from tho government. Louis-

iana did not deslro'to stand in tho way
of tariff reform, but bo asked tho sen-

ators to hesitate boforo they marched
oyer tho body of his Btate. Ho was
willing to vote for the Wilson bill in
silence, unices tbo bill destroyed his
state. He protested against the admis-

sion of Hawaiian sugar free. He hoped
a tariff bill would pass. He hoped tbe
uncertainty would end. When Caffery
bad concluded, Daniel arose-- and lu a
personal explanation made an appeal
for tho passage of tho tariff bill. He
denied (hat be was at any time pro.
pared to vote ugalust the tariff bill. He
deolarcd the failure to pass tho tariff
would be disastrous to tho Democrats.
After a (ow remurks by Hunton,
the senate went into executive session,

AHMOU l'LATK INVESTIGATION.

Lleutenaut Charles A. Stone, for
three- - years ordinance offlcor for the
Carnegie Company, was a witness in
tbo armor-plat- o Investigation yesterday.
When asked for the results of the re-

cent government trials of plates ho re-

plied tho top halves of tho first two
plates failed by a narrow margin of the
requirements for obtaining a premium,
while the lower halves fulled by a wide
margin. In tho caso of a third plate

the top half secured a premium and
tbe bottom half failed. The bottom

half was generally considered tho bet-

ter piece,

SENATE SUGAR CAUCUS.

Washington, July 20. The senate
will acoedo to the request of the house
for another conference ou tbo tariff
bill and Us conferees will return to the
meeting with those of tbo house un-

trammelled by auy specific Instructions
whatever. This was tho conclusion of
the Democratlo senatorial caucus which
adjourned nine die a few minutes after
5 o'clock yesterday, after a two days'
silting. While tbe caucus did not com-

mit Itwlf to any definite line of policy
In so many words, the conferees feel
with thi-l- r Democratlo colleagues that

aking
Powder

they understand what tho majority of
them desire, and they believe this to
bo that they shall stand substantially
for the seuate bill. This Is not the Indi-
vidual preference of many of tbe Demo
oratlc senators, but It represents tbe
oirtuion uf moat of them as expressed
lu caucus as the only praotlcal course
open to the Democrats who think that
the present congress must' pass a tariff
bill of some kind, whether It be what
they desire or not.

In other words the result of the cau-

cus Is tho reascertalnlng of what was
hiiowu wueu me turee days' caucus
closed last March that It Is impracti-
cable to pass any tariff bill through'
the senate which does not meet the de-

mands of the conservative
senators and the Louisiana senators.
It became evident soon after the caucus
convened that tbo resolution of Jarvla
to send the bill back to conference with-
out instructions was tbo only course
open to tho caucus. Tho majority of
those who participated In the caucus
came out when It adjourned with their
faces wreathed in smiles and most of
them iudlcated by their actions that-the- y

had Inaugurated a line of policy
which would secure the passage of a
tariff' bill. Some of them who would
say nothing as to the proceedings,

themselves as confident of tbe
ultimate success of the bill.

The voto ou the resolution to send
the bill to conference again was not
unanimous, Senator Vilas and a few
others opposing it, and explicitly stip-

ulating that their participation in the
caucus should not bo considered as
binding tbem to support tbo report of
the conference committee when again
presented. During tbe proceedings,tbe
altitude of tho Populist senators, Alien
and Kyle, who have generally voted
with tho Democrats on the tariff bill,
was alluded to and ono of tbo senators
present stated that ho had been author-
ized by Allen to say that ho thought
tho bounty on sugar should be contin-

ued for the present.
Hill, Murphy and Irby were absent

from tbe caucus.

THE MARKETS.

San Fbanoiboo, July 20. Wheat
Dec. $ 1.00 New seller 04.

CuiOAao, July 20. Sept. 62Jcj Cash
60S.

Portland, July 20. Wheat valley
8082J; Walla Walla 75.

attea,
"As old M
thohills"imd

rmlEf&SfJ never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"
isthovordict
of millions.
Simmons
Liver Eogu- -

yv lator is th
rPT"r0'Vo'&y LiverJLICO and Kidney

medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for aTha,n cure,
mild laxa-
tive,

t A

and
purely veg-
etable, act
ing directlyPills on tli Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggiata in Liquid, or in Powder
tobutakondryormadeintoa tea.

"1 nayoiued jroarWisoLWcBp-lato- r

and can coaoiaok)uly say It U tb
klDftcfall jtver nwIMbm, IeoutthWrK a
uieJIeino cheat In Uetf.-- 0o. W. JACK
om, Tacoau WahlBKw.
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